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	Candidates Name: Austen Canonica
	Candidates Office: District Director
	District Number: 47
	Toastmasters member since: 9/1/2015
	Education: 2019 - Master of Education (MEd) with a concentration in Higher Education Leadership & Research Methodology - Florida Atlantic University2016 - Master of Business Administration (MBA) with specialization in Marketing - Florida Atlantic University2013 - Bachelor Business Administration (BBA) with double-majors in Management and Marketing, and a emphasis in Leadership - Florida Atlantic University2010 - High School Diploma - Wellington High School
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: 2021-2022 - Program Quality Director, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2021-2022 Treasurer, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 33, Division C, District 57, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2020-2021 - Club Growth Director, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2019-2020 - Club Growth Support Team Member, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2019-2020 - Division C Director, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2019-2020 - Vice President of Public Relations-elect, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Club Growth Support Team Member, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Public Relations Support Team Member, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Division C Support Team Member, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Sergeant at Arms, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2017-2018 - Area 32 Director, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2017-2018 - Immediate Past President - The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area, 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2016-2017 - President - The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2015-2016 - Vice President of Education - The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International 
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: 2021-2022 - First Program Quality Director in Club History (4345783), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2021-2022 - Triple Crown Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47; 2020-2021 - First Club Growth Director in Club      History (4345782), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2020-2021 - Triple Crown Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2019-2020 - First Division Director in Club History (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Speech Evaluation Contest First Place, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Speech Evaluation Contest First Place, Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Speech Evaluation Contest First Place, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2018-2019 - Humorous Speech Contest Second Place, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International' 2018-2019 - Triple Crown Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International;2018-2019 - Distinguished Toastmaster (DTM) award (First in club history, The Toastmasters Club at FAU 04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2017-2018 - Triple Crown Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International2017-2018 - Perfect Attendance Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2017-2018 - First Area Director in Club History, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International 2016-2017 -Triple Crown Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International2016-2017 - First President in Club History to earn President's Distinguished, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International 2016-2017 - Outstanding Member Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International 2015-2016 - Triple Crown Award, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2015-2016 - International Speech Contest Second Place, Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2015-2016 - Table Topics Contest Second Place, Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2015-2016 - International Speech Contest First Place, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International; 2015-2016 - Tables Topics Speech Contest First Place, The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), Area 32, Division C, District 47, Region 8, Toastmasters International
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: I currently work at Florida Atlantic University as the Assistant Director of Marketing & Communications within the Graduate College and also as an Adjunct Professor of Marketing within the College of Business. I have also taught at Nova Southeastern University in the H. Wayne Huizenga College of Business & Entrepreneurship as an Adjunct Professor. In my full-time role, I lead a marketing team to execute all of the marketing and communication functions for my department, including the creation and execution of a marketing plan, managing social media, communicating with target audiences, and reporting back to senior leadership. As an instructor, I educate undergraduate business students and implement the importance of evaluation and effective feedback on a daily basis. Communication is the key in both of my positions. Professionally, my strengths include being able to communicate my ideas effectively and listen actively to my teammates to collaborate on solutions, resulting in a mutually-beneficial work environment. In the classroom, I put my public speaking pedigree to the test, priding myself on maximizing time during class lectures, thus maximizing our experiences together. Having served Toastmasters International as Area and Division Director as well as Club Growth Director and Program Quality Director, plus working intimately with past District Directors and remainder of the Senior Leadership team, I am the next best individual to serve as District Director for District 47 in the 2022-2023 year. Earning the role of District Director would allow me to continue to flex these proverbial Toastmasters muscles, while mutually benefiting both Toastmasters International and Florida Atlantic University.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: I always take my personal and professional strategic plans seriously. Watching my hardworking parents and older sister growing up, I recognized early on the importance of having a plan and striving to accomplish it. I have been involved with organizational strategic planning professionally since 2010, when I began managing at Anthony's Coal Fired Pizza in Wellington. My involvement with strategic plans since that point has translated to all of my working positions, whether paid or within volunteer and non-profit organizations such as Toastmasters International. I frequently find myself congregating with the influencers of the group, in an effort to more positively shape that environment. Leading The Toastmasters Club at FAU (4345782) to become a consistent and successful club shortly after chartering also tested my strategic planning skills. Continuing as a leader within that bonzer club has been an invaluable experience for me; I still enjoy every club meeting! As the Area 33 Director (2017-2018) and Division C Director (2019-2020), I followed a strategic plan in order to ensure the members of my clubs were served to the best of my ability, culminating in a President's Distinguished Division. My current professional occupations at Florida Atlantic University also involve strategic planning. The Marketing & Communications position involves creating and managing time lines, meetings, and processes in order to achieve all of our marketing and communication goals. As a professor, I execute strategic planning throughout the school year, and especially in between semesters during lesson planning. I have been a proponent of Pathways since Day 1 it was available, and recently completed my second Path and subsequent DTM. As Division C Director, I successfully planned and coordinated well-attended and cost-effective Toastmasters Leadership Institutes (TLIs), club, area, and division contests, and council meetings. As Club Growth Director of District 47, I experienced extensive strategic planning in coaching, mentoring, sponsoring, club building, membership retention, and membership extension. Despite the pandemic, District 47 was able to add 11 new Toastmasters Clubs which are thriving today, culminating in 2 new Areas (1 to Division F and 1 to Division I). As Program Quality Director, I have been involved with the strategic planning of district leader training, club officer trainings, supplemental education and training opportunities for members, Toastmasters Leadership Institutes, speech contests, annual conference, district budget, and other ancillary efforts of the District. As District Director, I would use all of my collective strategic planning experience plus my willingness to learn and grow into new ways of leading to achieve our District mission.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: Fiscal responsibility and being a fiduciary of funds is paramount to me. I have taken Bachelor and Masters level advanced Financial Management courses (including Advanced Managerial Accounting, Advance Accounting, and Investment Management). I am responsible for my personal and household finances. At Anthony's Coal Fired Pizza I was responsible for Labor Tracking, scheduling, inventory management, and budget construction (including payroll). While President for The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782), I became an expert on the Treasurer position and Club budget, ensuring that the club maintained its budget and did not overdraft our account. Currently as Club Treasurer, I provide weekly budget updates to the club officers and monthly budget updates to the entire club, being transparent. I am currently responsible for my portion of the marketing and communications budget for the Graduate College at Florida Atlantic University. As Area 33 Director (2017-2018), I chaired a joint-area contest that was under-budget, while still quality overall. As Division C Director (2019-2020), I chaired two Toastmasters Leadership Institutes that grossed the highest attendance out of any Division in District 47 while netting the greatest returns on investment from our expenses. I was also able to host two division area council meetings, area and division contests, and socials with the cost savings. As Club Growth Director, I was able to manage funds for club building, membership retention, and membership extension while maintaining our necessary parameters without going over budget. I also implemented a series of member, club, and district leader incentives directly tethered to club growth director responsibilities, while maintaining a balanced budget. As Program Quality Director, I have worked keenly with the District Director, Club Growth Director, and Finance Manager to ensure all education and training endeavors maintain our allotted budget for those areas. Member, Club, and District leader incentives were also devised from this platform to recognize our members for their efforts. As District Director, I will use all of my collective finance knowledge plus my willingness to learn and grow in new ways to achieve our District mission.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: During my time with Anthony's Coal Fired Pizza, I developed an entire training manual and set of opening, in-between shifts, and closing policies and procedures for staff to follow. Over time, these policies and procedures were amended in areas that were outdated or no longer relevant. Feedback from staff was great, citing more on-the-job satisfaction and greater overall productivity. In my full-time profession, I am have developed a marketing plan for the entire unit as well as devised a series of controls for my role, to efficiently run the marketing department. In my part-time profession as a professor, I develop a lesson planning procedure that allows me to capture feedback from former and current students and integrate it into current and future lectures for effect. I have also developed an efficient procedure for grading student assignments and providing them timely feedback without cutting quality. In my time with Toastmasters International, both with The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782) and within District 47 in various higher leadership roles and various committees, I have had the opportunity to test prior procedures and develop new ones with strategic emphasis. For example, a Past District 47 Director set up our Area Director teams with "playbooks" that really set us up for success. When I became a Division Director, I used that playbook method to set my Area Directors up for success. That is one example of how I have taken what worked from that system and continued it and enhanced the areas that needed amending for this following year. Division C wound up President's Distinguished, with each Area Director earning Distinguished Areas or higher. Division C was also able to grow four new clubs during the year, while losing zero. While serving as the Club Growth Director, I also took what I learned from the leaders and lessons prior to devise procedures for my Chairs and Division Directors to be successful. I gave each of them a virtual playbook with objectives based on our respective conversations on goals for the year; I followed up with them monthly during huddles, and supported them where needed.  As Club Growth Director, my primary focus was on ethical membership retention during the pandemic and organically growing sustainable clubs. We concluded the year with a stronger membership base foundation (fewer paper members) and we grew 11 new clubs, adding 2 Areas (1 in Division F, 1 in Division I). As Program Quality Director, I have utilized past procedures and adapted them with my Chairs for effect. Thus far, 100% of all District leaders have been trained, a vast majority of our Club Officers were trained during First Round, Area Director Visit Reports have come in, Speech Contests are high Quality, and Conference is being planned. Each year I have worked closely with Trio Members, Senior Leadership, District Executive Committee members, and officers and members from all over Toastmasters to ensure an integrated marketing communications procedure that has greatly benefited the District and its members.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: I consider myself a sponge with leadership--always picking up learning lessons where ever I am able. Positions of leadership have taught me humility, a sense of ownership, and ultimately wisdom. Through my successes, I learned the value of leadership coupled with hard work and determination. Through my many failures, I learned the most valuable lessons about myself and life in general. I have learned that quality leaders are needed all throughout life. I have learned the importance of having core values such as integrity, respect, service, and excellence in all that you do. I have learned to treat others with kindness and compassion, because we do not know what others may be going through. I have learned to be more timely in my communications and processes as to not be a constraint to a process. I have learned how to better delegate and work with others that you may not get along with, yet can still work effectively and well with. I have also learned the importance of mentorship at all levels. I take time each day to reflect humbly upon my successes and look forward toward improving areas of my existence that require refining. I will continue seeking out leadership positions, especially when my peers look to me as a leader. Throughout my personal, professional, and philanthropic volunteerism leadership roles, I have learned to respect those you work with, display integrity in all that you do and serve with alacrity and zeal to achieve true excellence.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I want to serve District 47 again, this time as the District Director, because I have am insatiable passion for Toastmasters that will last my entire life. Ever since I joined, I wanted to get more involved, and become the best Toastmasters I can be. I am proud to be from The Toastmasters Club at FAU (04345782) and also Area 33, Division C, District 47, Region 8, and Toastmasters International as a whole. Having served the members of District 47 for years, I have become a much better person. I have so much more appreciation for what life has to offer from meeting incredible people and challenging myself to be a more positive and proficient confrere. I have been able to touch the lives of dozens of members now through club member, mentor, sponsor, and officer plus the district leadership roles which enabled me to serve so many clubs and members from the top of Southeast Florida to the Keys and the Islands of the Bahamas. As Area Director, Division Director, Club Growth Director, and Program Quality Director, I have been able to positively impact the lives of many Toastmasters and Clubs. As District Director, I will ensure our clubs and members are served best in all areas, including but not limited to guidance, financial resources, chairing, and operations. I will also gladly mentor the incoming Club Growth Director and Program Quality Director, who will directly benefit from working directly with the immediate past and past in those respective roles. I take great pride in serving as a District Leader and promise to always put members first.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: The Districts mission is to build new clubs and support existing clubs in achieving excellence. We want to ensure that our existing clubs have members that live up to the Toastmasters Promise. When necessary, the District leaders shall be influential in ensuring the success of individual Divisions, Areas, Clubs, and Members. Training, planning, procedure implementation, and inspiring our leaders with succession planning is also an integral aspect of sustainability achieving the District mission. We must also look at the wealth of opportunity the world offers us to form new Toastmasters clubs, thus serving a larger population of people. At all times, the District shall also strive to adhering to the values of Toastmasters International: Respect, Integrity, Service, and Excellence. As District Director, I will work with the District Executive Council to achieve Distinguished Club Program goals, retain and grow members, and grow new clubs working along-side the Program Quality Director and Club Growth Director. To achieve our collective goals, we will utilize the District Strategies Guide, District Leader Handbook, District Success Plan, and other official materials provided by Toastmasters International. We will also work closely with our Region Advisor and International Director to maintain the latest and greatest best practices.
	Additional information about yourself: I really do love Toastmasters International and serving its members. I appreciate the history of District 47 and the wealth of incredible leaders that have proceeded me and I have had the honor and pleasure of serving with. I have never been perfect as a leader, but what I promise through an opportunity like serving in Toastmasters is to always put the members first and grow in the process. I have worked my tail off to improve my weaknesses and bolster my strengths while serving in higher leadership. It would be my tremendous honor to finish out the current Toastmaters year as Program Quality Director and transition to District Director--a position I have been shadowing and studying all year long through the grace of our current role holder and District Director and Past District Directors. I also know that there is a tremendous benefit in having continuity and succession within the Trio of the District. If I am nominated and elected as District Director, I will not only serve in a position I am most directly qualified to undertake, but will also concurrently serve as the Immediate Past Program Quality Director to the successor of my current role and a Past Club Growth Director to that neoteric Trio member, which will invariably benefit the District and its members as a whole. It has been several years since District 47 elected a District Director that has previously held the roles of Club Growth Director and Program Quality Director in succession, and I believe that my election will provide additional stability and excitement to the District. I also take great pride in representing a population of Toastmasters who are in the minority--a relatively younger Toastmaster from a University Club. When I first got involved with Toastmasters and decided to run for elected volunteer office, I did so with a goal in mind to inspire youngsters that they, too, can lead; that their voices matter and deserve to be at the table as any other aged confrere. To date, I have seen a dozen members from my relatively new Toastmasters club step up and serve beyond the club in higher leadership positions. It has been incredibly rewarding seeing members I have influenced blossom inside and out of Toastmasters. I have seen what this program can do for all people, and I want to continue shining as a beacon of hope for so many people. For those reasons, I firmly believe I am the most logical, prepared, and qualified District Director for District 47 in 2022-2023. I appreciate your time and attention.


